Tequila Smith, Executive Vice President and Chief Sustainability Officer, and Giovanna Rueda, all. Please know that we appreciate your suggestions and will accommodate The editorial team receives many submissions, and it will be difficult to include the connection to a cultural/identity-based community. The ceremonies will receive a token (e.g., stole, cord, pin) as a symbol of their those who have supported them along the way. Graduating students attending celebrations the richness and diversity of their communities, and acknowledge graduations provide a time for students to reflect on their accomplishments, impacts they have made on NYU. Cultural graduations and identity-based established to honor students from historically marginalized groups and the .

**April 26, 2023**

**Hybrid Event**

On April 27-28, 2023, the NYU SPS Metaverse Collaborative will host the first (room TBA) or virtually via Zoom. Please indicate your preferred way to RSVP to virtually join this event here and Cornell Tech.

Panelists and Presenters include:

- Michelle Dunstan, Chief Responsibility Officer, Janus Henderson Investors
- David Shane, Senior Director, ESG, BlackRock

Understand careers in and reality of ESG.

**6:30 - 7:30 p.m.**

Aaron Koransky

MasterClass: What Entrepreneurship Can Do for YOU

RSVP to this event here

2022 recipient of ATA's Impact Award and has three book translations in print. Specializing in civil litigation, family law, and creative nonfiction. He was the independent translator of German, Dutch, Croatian, and other languages, has been involved with the ATA Certification Program for nearly .

Join the MS in Translation and Interpreting at NYU SPS for this webinar on All About the ATA Certification Exam

RSVP to this event here.

Tourism event in New York's Times Square. Freeman will discuss the state of our programming and work.

**Tuesday, April 24, 2023**

**Dean's Remarks • April 21, 2023**

**12:00 - 1:00 p.m.**

**All About the ATA Certification Exam**

**1:00 - 2:00 p.m.**

**Panel: What Entrepreneurship Can Do for YOU**

RSVP to this event here.

**2:00 - 3:00 p.m.**

**MasterClass: What Entrepreneurship Can Do for YOU**

**3:00 - 4:00 p.m.**

**Panel: What Entrepreneurship Can Do for YOU**

RSVP to this event here.

**4:00 - 5:00 p.m.**

**MasterClass: What Entrepreneurship Can Do for YOU**

**5:00 - 6:00 p.m.**

**Panel: What Entrepreneurship Can Do for YOU**

RSVP to this event here.

**6:00 - 7:00 p.m.**

**MasterClass: What Entrepreneurship Can Do for YOU**

**7:00 - 8:00 p.m.**

**Panel: What Entrepreneurship Can Do for YOU**

RSVP to this event here.

**8:00 - 9:00 p.m.**

**MasterClass: What Entrepreneurship Can Do for YOU**

**9:00 - 10:00 p.m.**

**Panel: What Entrepreneurship Can Do for YOU**

RSVP to this event here.

**10:00 - 11:00 p.m.**

**MasterClass: What Entrepreneurship Can Do for YOU**

**11:00 - 12:00 p.m.**

**Panel: What Entrepreneurship Can Do for YOU**

RSVP to this event here.